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This Is The Story Of Our Life Together In Ministry
As a worshipping, loving, and welcoming community that joyfully strives to share God's gifts, it is my privilege to
extend a heartfelt word of thanks to you for your continued commitment to the mission and ministry of St. John's
Evangelical Lutheran Church.
In 2018 we were able to extend our ministry in new and vibrant ways because of your generosity. Our joyful Music
Ministry program, growing Sunday School, engaging Continuing Education curriculum, and ministry of Word and
Sacrament continues to thrive. Upon this foundation, we have also built a monthly community outreach dinner called
Common Table, hosted county-wide worship services, strengthened our Shared Ministry with Mt. Calvary, Upper
Northfield, and nurtured deeper bonds with our Anglican and United Church neighbours. We have established a
new Fundraising Committee, revived a number of standing committees, and have begun the process of dreaming
about the future of our ministry along the iconic Mahone Bay shoreline.
We have been blessed abundantly, and consider it a deep joy to share the gifts which have been entrusted to our
care. We share our gift of space by hosting community events, groups, choirs, and meetings. We share our gift of
skills by working collaboratively with the local VON, Interchurch Council, Three Churches Foundation, hospitals and
nursing homes. And we share our gift of resources by supporting the wider synodical and national church, as well as
local agencies. In 2018 10% of all fundraising was donated to the Mahone Bay Pool, while additional gifts were
presented to Canadian Lutheran World Relief, Lutheran Outdoor Ministry, Mahone Bay & Area Food Bank, and
Lutheran Camp Mush-A-Mush. Our Local Crisis Fund continues to meet the emergency needs of our neighbours,
and through our Christmas Hamper program we were once again able to support 10 families over the holidays.
None of this would have been possible without your support! Each member, friend, and visitor has contributed
toward the growth of our ministry and outreach in 2018. As you review this donation receipt, please receive with it
our heartfelt gratitude.
On behalf of our entire community, thank you for being a part of this story.
Thank you for your generous gifts.
Thanks be to God!
Rev. Adam Snook, Pastor

